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and in walked Mr. John Motley him
self.

і ‘Hallo!’ cried he. ‘What's the mat
ter, Leo? What's all this about?’

‘Deceiver!'’ shrieked Miss Silverspin.
‘Bigamist!’ shouted Miss Rebecca.
‘Are you all mad?’ said Mr. Motley, 

looking, from one to the other.
‘John, who is that? Speak!’ sobbed 

<yit poor Leona, pointing to the tall 
woman in the blue spectacles.

‘I am hanged if 1 know,’ said Mr. 
Motley, looking her full in the face.

The three Miss Silverspins stared.
‘She said she was your first wife,’ 

cried they in chorus. ‘She said she 
wasn’t divorced—only legally separated 
She said your were her lawful husband, 
and that Leona wasn’t your wife at all.’

‘Then she has told a pack of con
founded lies?’ roared John Motley, 
with flashing eyes.

Han’t this man your husband?’ de
manded Miss Silverspin, shaking the 
tall stranger by the shoulder.

‘No, he ain’t,' sheepishly confessed 
the soi-distant Mrs Motley. ‘My hus
band’s name is John Motley, but he 
hain’t this man at all. My husband is 
tall and stout, with red hair and wliis- 
kers, face marked with small-pox, and 
only one eye.

‘There’s a John Motley keeps a 
grocery store down by the river,’ said 
the other possessor of that name. 
‘Perhaps

‘That’s him,’ said the spectacled one, 
with alacrity. ‘He always knowed a 
heap about the grocery business. He’s 
pretty sly‘ but he can’t dodge me.’

And exit the would-be destroyer of 
Leona Motley’s domestic peace.

The three Miss Silverspins retreated 
in disorder, mutually reproaching one 
another. Leona had a good cry and 
laugh on her husband’d shoulder, and 
Mr. Motley registered, then and there, 
a solemn vow that the three sisters-in- 
law should keep out of the house there
after.

And he kept it, too.

sCrgat ütotict-ï.tâmtal business.THE SILVERS?! ITS- GENERAL BUSINESS. GENERAL BUSINESSіThere were four Miss Silverspins, 
rod Leona, the youngest of all, was 
married first.

Miss Silverspin was literary, corres
ponded with two or three country news
papers, wrote essays, and even tried 
her hand at poetry. Miss Eudora Sil
verspin was domestic, kept a big receipt 
book, counted the bars of soap, and 
nearly drove the one maid of all work 
distracted with her constant criticisms 
and surveillance. Miss Rebecca, the 
third, belonged to the congregation of 
“St. Petnfactus-in the Highway,” was 

of the sisterhood, and visited the 
poor until the poor were heartily sick 
of her. And little Leona, the eighteen- 
year-old “baby” of the family, was con
sidered as good for nothing in particu
lar, except to be snubbed, scolded, and 
ordered around by all three of her sis
ters, until Mr. Motley came along and 
married her.

‘The man must be crazy to fancy з 
chit of a thing like Nora,’ said Miss 
Silverspin. ‘I did think he had some 
literary taste but of course he can’t 
have, when he is satisfied with a wife 
who can never read Carlysle,and knows 
nothing about Hume and Macaulay.'

‘One would suppose,’ added Miss 
Eudora, acrimoniously, ‘that a man 
would select for a life companion one 
who understands the art of housekeep
ing, and can make his home comfort
able! Leona never baked a biscuit in 
her life, and as for preserving I don’t 
think she knows the difference between 
a damsen and a green-gage!’

“All this is mere folly and trifling,” 
said the sister of St. Petrifactus, rolling 
her eyes skyward. ‘No man who is en
tirely devoid of the devotional element 
can be expected to show common sense 
in his matrimonial choice.’

‘Leona knows nothing at all about 
him,’ said Miss Silverspin sharply.

‘He may be a mere imposter, for any
thing we know,’ said Miss Eudora.

‘Leona will be sure to repent her 
headlong haste one of these days,’ said 
Miss Rebecca.

But in spite of all this croaking, little 
Leona was as happy as a bird. She 
loved John Motley, and John Motley 
loved her. What else was wanting to 
complete her bliss. She went to house
keeping in a little bird’s nest of a 
house, with the curtains all looped back 1 
with blue ribbons, and plants and can
ary birds in every window, and the 
three Miss Silverspins came there fre
quently to breakfast, dinner, and tea, 
although they took no pains to conceal 
their disapprobation of her match.

‘Nothing but an engraver,’ said Miss 
Silverspin, sourly. ‘I did think, Leona 
yon would have looked higher.’

‘It’s a very respectable business, 1 am 
sure,’ said Leona, timidly.

‘You’ll be sure to repent of it cne of 
these days,’ said Miss Eudora.

‘I’m sure I don’t know why,’ said 
Leona, ready to cry.

‘He is a free-thinker and an infidel,’ 
groaned Rebecca.

‘He isn’t!’ retoited Leona, half fright
ened at her own boldness. ‘He reads 
the Bible every day, and is very regular 
at church.’

‘It’s all a whited sepulcher,’ sighed 
the sister of St. Petrifactus.

‘I wish they’d all get married, too, 
theught Leona, ‘and then perhaps, 
they’d have enough to do attending to 
their husband to keep away from here!’

The next week the three sister* ar
rived enmasse, with faces a yard long 
and eyes aglitter with gloomy triumph. 

‘I told you so/ said Miss Silverspoon. 
‘I foresaw it Horn the very begin

ning,’ said Rebecca.
‘Its no more than you might have 

expected/ added Eudora.
‘Do speak out!’ cried bewildered 

Leona. ‘I don’t at all understand what 
you mean!’

‘Did you know, wretched child/ said 
Miss Silverspin, leaning forward and 
altering her voice to a sepulchral key, 
that your husband has had another 
wife?’

‘Of course I knew that he was a 
widower,' said Leona, much relieved. 
‘Do you suppose he has any secrets 
from me?’

‘But did you know/ struck in the 
devotee of the saint with the stony 
name, ‘that the first Mis. Motely is 
still living?’

‘Nonsense/ said Leona. ‘She died 
within six months of their marriage, 
and is buried at Milwaukee.’

‘Poor deceived lamb!' groaned Eudo
ra. ‘She’s living now. It was ‘not 
even a divorce; only a legal separation, 
and he has no more right to get married 
than—than any man that is tied tight 
and fast to a living wife!’

Leona turned very pale.
‘That is false ?’ she ciied. ‘You ate 

deceiving me.’
‘Seeing is believing/ said Mrs. Sil

verspin. ‘She’s down stairs in the re
ception room.’

‘Who is?’ gasped Leona.
‘The first Mrs. Motley/1 
Leona started up with glitterirg eyes 

and crimson cheeks.
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“STALLIOX EA11L.” SHERIFFS SALE. NEW GOODS. JOHNSON’S FOB ШШШ,
----AND-----

Tn he Fold at rUBLIu AUCTION on Saturday 
tlic 14th day of May. next,in front of the. Uegis'ry 
Office in Newcastle, between the loans of twelve 
noon, mil five uMock, v m.

All the right, title an I in 
inand to all those several pieces, parcel* or lots 
of land and prein'sçs situate, and described as 
follows

All that certrin piece or pan cl of land and land 
with water, situate, lying and being in j 

Mil of Nelson, Count} of Northumberland, 
m the south side of the Miramichi Hiver opposite 
Eeauhear.s Island and abutted and bound*--! as

of

ЕХТШАІЖRecently received, a FULL STOCK of all kin<lv>f
sazs-sr oo o e> s ]

Special Values in COTTONS
viz., GREY COTTONS, WHITE COTTONS,S IIEETINGS, and 

PILLOW COTTONS, TABLE LINENS, TOWELS 
and TOWELLINGS.

Printed Cottons ver" Chean,
in decidedly new and pretty Pattern.-.

Large Variety of DRESS-GOODS. Also Coburgs, Lusters Cash 
meres and Mcrinoes, Cloths in English and American Tweeds,

Ail Wool Homespuns and Canadian, (cheaper than present 
Mill Prices) Men’s Ready Made Clothing in Coats 

Pants and Vests, Boys’ Ready Made Clothing,
White and Colored Cotton Shirts. Fancy 

Tweed and Cloth Shirts, Mens and 
Boys’ Hats and Caps,in all qualities,

Wool, Union, msscls Tapestry and Hemp Carpets, Floor. Oilcloths, 
4-4, 5-4,0 4, 7-4. and 8-4 Linoleum.

Special value iu Te.i, Sng:ir, Tiih-tvu, Miil.i4*iH, S-vtp l-'lour. Meal For» Beef Btana 
The inspeetiou of Wholesale and Retail Buyers respectfully invited.

teieat of John Flett
Cures Diphtheria, Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Pneumonia, Rheumatism, Bleeding at the 
Lunge, Hoarseness, Influenza, Hacking Cough, Whooping Cough, Catarrh, Cholera Morbus, Dysen-

! Chronic Dl- 
cda, Kidney 

Troubles, and 
Spinal Diseases.
We will rend free, 
postpaid, to all 
who send tlielr 
names, an Illus
trated Pamphlet
All who buy or order direct from us, and request It, shall receive a certificate that the money shall 
be refunded if not abundantly satisfied. Retail price, 25 cts.; 0 bottles, $150. Express prepaid »q 
any part of the United States or Canada. I. S. JOHNSON & CO.. P. O. Box 2118, Boston. 4jfcs.

Ш l
■ S covered

>dy Should 
this booh, 
those who 
for It will 

after thank.

towfollows : commvuvirg on the northerly 
(he Qucn’s Highway at the upper or 
line of that partnf lot nun-ber 41 convoyed by 
Elizabeth Ilewison to William Flett and "known 
a« the Fiasi-r pn }.evtv, thenvc westerly along 
tie said Highway :u Hods, thence northerly at 
r xflit angles with the said Highway to the 

•1 of the said ltiver,them e easterly down stream 
dl'.wing the said Channel until it" meets a pro. 

1 ngatioii of the upper or westerly side lir.v n" 
the said Fraeor Pmuctty. amt thence Southerly' 
along the said line to the North side of thetjuven’s 
Highway. being the place of beginning, being the 
game bud.* and premises conveyed to the said 
John Flett by Jahez B. tnmvballl.y Deed dated 

of February, is70 ; together with 
the V Larves, Blocks, Mills, Chimneys. Slip-, 
Ways, Waters, Easements and erections, standing 
or being upon or in front of the 
ami the Steam Engines 
of any nature and Kind 
mills and building* thereon.

Also, all that other vertui 
land situate, lying and 
Nelson and Cuuntv 
of the Miramivhi Riv

Tie above edebratd

Coaching Stallionone

has been leased by me from the Provint ia Gov
ernment for the season, and as bis service is 
limited, parties wishing to obtain such, should 
make immediate application.

itdf Particulars as to route Ac., wiiljbefpublish
ed by Hand Bills.
SERVICE FEE, ....................... $10.00

THE LINIMENTMOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

the 5th day
EVER KNOWN.D. T._ JOHNSTONE

Chatham. April.2:<rd 18*7 - said premises, 
ami іпьеіііікму

contained in any ol SAY T JUST READ THIS;Wrought Iron Pile
------- AND--------

IFITTIHSr OS

it piece or paiwl of 
being in the Pariah of 

id i n the South side 
abutted and bounded 

as lollows ; on the lower or Haste: ly side by lands 
in the possession of Mrs. William Flett, on the 
upper it Westerly side by lands owned amt oevu- 
pieiiasa Faiin 1-у i'hon.as W. Flett, in tror.t by 

iver and extending southerly or 
. of the original grant, 

і premises presently 
Flett and on which ht- 

resides containing 130 vcrcs more or Uss.nave and 
except that part of the said land conveyed to 
Tin's W. Flett by the said John Flett by 
dated the 18th day of January Л. 1). 18$::.

Also all that other piece or parcel ol la 
ate in the said Parish of 
side of the .Miramichi River 
John Flett by Ocoige Flett 
the Seventh dav of Ueci nd 
described as follows :—tir

WHAT YOU CAN GET AT THF.Fish

Newcastle Б nig1 Store.
PLUSH CtOOD

Miramivhi R

Will іa m M u r ray A r g y le House,GLOBE & CHECK VALVES. the full extent 
same lauds ami

in rear to 
being llic 
occupied by the said John

o >•NOW ARRIVING. 
SPRING IMPORTATIONS

BABBIT METAL. Deal -------CONSISTING OF:-------
Flush ciul Ctinl) Cases, Ladies’ and Gents' Dronog Cases 

Shaving Casts,. (Псле ai d liandki'iehivf I'oxis, Purfumeiy 
Cases, Rat у Dressing Casts, Manicures,Clocks, Mirrors (set 

in 1 lush), Wall lhckcts, lhoto Fianits. Perfumery 
Boxes anil Paly Dressing Cases arc Musical and 

1'lay two tunes each.

I'-'onX. on the і 
conveyed to the 
t by Heed healing date 
•er, 1807 Mid therein 

minded on the Westerly 
side by lands owned by Alexander maunders, on 
tho Ester!} side by lands owiu.l by John Hurley 
in ft- in by the rear line of lota fronting on the 
South W est branch of the Miramivhi River, and 
in rear by i.ugiantcd lands,known as the hall ol 
the Lot numbered Two in a plan made by David 
audivrin the kiiney ol said Lot, as by lefeienve 
to the S lid Heed will more fully appear.

Also all that otl.tr cutain Lot or parcel of 
land situate, lying and being in the 1'nibh ol 
Nelson aforesaid, on The South title of the .Mir
amichi River ami described in a certain Imicntme 
from Alexander Flett to the said John Flett bear- 

date the "27lli dav of July A L) lasl as follows. 
onmtinviiiLf at a Balsam Tree standing on the 

non billy boundary of the Dulhatity Road and o:i 
the westerly boundary line of the lot nowowmd 
tiy Thomas Ambrose and running northerly along 
the said wisterly boundary of the said Thomas 
Дminute lot, 74 chains to a l'ine tree, theme 
by the magm t of the year 1881 south 72 Degrees 
.«ntl 30 minutes west eleven ehaius and twenty- 
live links to a maple ttakc the easterly bound
ary of tut now owned by George F.ctt, tin me 
southerly along said boundary 74 chains to the 
northerly line ot the l'ulhaiity Road, thence 
along the northerly line of the said road eleven 
chains and twenty-line links to the place ot be
ginning containing 83 acres move uv les» as by 
retetenev to the said Indenture will mure fully

Also, all that othir certain piece or parcel of 
land situate, ly ing and being in thePurish of Nel
son, aiuitsaid t oumied on the upper or westerly 
side by lands owned by Enoch Flett, on the lower 
or easterly side and in rear by lands owned by 
1'homasW F at,and in front by the Miramichi 
River, known and distinguished as the Water Mil: 

{ property and cuiitaing two and a hall acres more

RUBBER PACKING.

Cotton Waste, Etc., Etc.

J, M. 1U D1UHK. S I L V E B *W -A- IR HI ,hatham, N. B,

W. & R. Broclie —consisting of—

CARD . BASKETS, BREAKFAST GREETS, SALTS, ECO 
-----ALSO-----

Caps, Ysscf, Toilet Sets, Fancy lluistnclie Caps, Cat Glass Bottle». 
Chinese lanterns, Ja]antre File Screens, Bonze Clocks, 

Smokos'Sets, Criblage Beau's, Ink Stands, Work Baskets 
(Cc:naii,) l’uii.mciy in Fancy Bottles.

Thtre is the largest ami Vest assortment in Miramichi at tho

----------FTTLIa OP
еВІГЕБАЬ

Commission Merchants
AND

ЮІН’-А.Х.Еіе.З IJST DRY GOODS.FLOUR PFODUCE AND PEQVISiüS
No. 16, Arthur Street,

Next the Bank ot Montreal 
QUEBEC.

TO LET. MIKA M IU11

STEAM BRICK WORKS.prend :з known as the Revere 
House,Lower Water Stieet Chatham N.B.owned 
by Daniel Desmond end at present occupied by- 
Mrs. Annie Walsh. Good Stabling on the prem- 
вез. Posses* ion given immediately.

Apply to

The Hotel and NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE,
NEXT NEW POST OFFICE.The subscribers aip now carrying-on the 

business of E. LEE STREET,
ProprietorHaberdashery, etc.

Carpets,

L. J .TWEEDIE. BRICK MANUFACTURING Newcastle, Dec. 11th 1880LIVERPOOL SALT!
IN BAGS. Fire, Marine & Life

INSURANCE AGENCY AT

on an extensive scale.

Alsu all the utLc 
munis and pi emit es 
fitvir aim wl.eicboever 
County oi .Northumberland, 

i lie same ha\

Hey оте" located 
colonial Rnilw 
у. 1 rit h del 
Address nil orders to

r.tur a siding 
ay All orders attend 
ivutd f. o. b. eats, oi at tv

of the Inter
r lands, temments, 
of the said John Fie

herediti

n', uute in the said

mg been seized by me under an 
end Executions issued out of the

prompt-
half

FOR SALE В .
NEW E FUSE WICK TRADING 

COMPANY
G. A. & П. S. FLETT. by virtue ol swe 

cmpieme Court and Northumberland County 
Lou:la of the said l'lovinee against the said John 
Fie It.

Nelson Mirair.icLi. N. It, May 2. 1687

STOVE REPAIRS. Farmers Attention ! CHATHAM, JSR ELJOHN SIIIRREFF,
SliLl'iIf &t

SI.irill’s CЯле, Newcastle, 24th January, Ш7

The 1.1 ove hale is jost pencil 
2 blh day of May,instant,li en to 
Lour ami plate above l.allied.

l attd 7 twcastle, this 14th May, A. D, 1887

JOHN bHIRREFF.
Sheriff.

Cutlery,
ENGLISH I AMERICAN HATS,

Seijdting the continuance < f your fro tier favors 
lam now prepared tv supply to purchasers in the 
counties of Northumberland. Kestigov.chc and 
Gloucester, as formerly,

your Stovcs.Ranges <fce., 
reather sets tu. I have The undersigned is prepared to Insure property from tire- m the 

County of Northumberland in the following Old and Reliable Eng
lish, American and Canadian Fire Insurance Companies.

7 N-w is the time to have 
repaired before 
now on hand

to Saturday the 
take place at thethe cold w

FARMING IMPLEMENTS,Stove Castings Toronto and Massey Mowers,
Rakes, Reapers, Self-Binders, Plows, II err owe, 
Cultivators, and all other

—ALSO-

ENGLISH.of all kinds. Repairs nod in stock will be importe 1 
at short notice lor all kinds of stoves made in 

Canada and the States. Place your orders 
while the weather is fine. My prices 

aie the lowest of any in the Trade.

The ; low .-ah is fv.ithvr po.-tfoned to Saturday 
tl.e 17th СІ;: у VI b» pun I.ni i ixi.then to take place 

in finit uf the lugibliy Office, Newastle,between 
the liuUib ol 12 no* h Mal 5o’clock p. ni.

Of

The London & Liverpool & Globe Insurance Company of ïomfon, 
“ Imperial “ “
“ Phoenix Eire Assurance 
“ Fire Insurance Association, Limited,
“ Lancashire Insurance Company 
“ London & Lancashire Insurance Company 

Norwich Union Fire Insurance Society

Anv Suie of Waggon* and Buggies built by 
J. EDGECOMBE & fcONS.
13? A11 orders well Le pi.cn ptly attended to.'EX

C S. RAMSAY,
Dated Newcastle this 28th day May,A D

W. J. Woods,Cunard Street-
CHATHAM N. B-

lbbT

Latest Styes.JOHN SIIIRREFFN< wccstlc, May 31, 1887. 8-4
of ЗГап ehester. 
of Liverpool 
of NorwichNotice of Sale,NOTICE !MONEY! J. B. Snowball.

LAURENCE’S SPECTACLES.
AMERICAN.To Ignatius Rtdmoi.d and to a.4 others whom it

may concern.
There will be.-old at Pul lie Auction in 

the Post Office in llatha 
twenty-M coi.d day of FYptt 
o’clnk loon undtrand by \irtue <
Sa’e contained in"a certain Ітім 
dat*d the :2i.d day of June. A. 1). 1-ьГ> and riiade 
between thi snjd Ignatius l.’cdmoml of the one 
part Farmer, and Harriet Jane Irwin widow, of 
the second part and registered in the Records of 
tlic County of Northumberland the :!rd day of Oc
tober, A. D 1885 ill volume ti4 <f '.he County 
j-.ccoids pages 38 and ЗОатІ numbered ::4 in said 
volume. All M.d singular that certain piece or 
paic-d of land an-", pi cruises situate, lying and 
being < n the west side of the Great Hoad (leading 
from (hathnmto Hivliil-nctv)il. the said Parish 
of i haiham hc-unded and abutted as follow: 
wit on the Fast by the said Great Hoad 
fii in t l-atham to Itichibucto oil the North 
lands furimrly owned by the late George Vripps, 
oil lhe West by lands < n-upied 1-у Gcoige bearla 
and on the kontli by lands also occupied Vv the 
said G urge Marie which said piece ot j-aiiel of 
land amt prcmi-cs was eiUxvyvd to the sai-; 
Ignatius He'imtnd by 'l humas llart and Ji-hannah 
Hart severally and it.ntailiing six acres more oi 
less, together with the Buildings an t improve
ments thereon.

'lhe a Line su і e will be made for dt fault in 
nient of the interest ьі< і led and made payai 
the said mi rV/age.

Dated the 21st day of July, A. D 1sj7.

Г All persons indebted to John A. Flett are 
required to call at the rftivc of Mr. Enoch Flett 
пні settle their accounts before the FIRST DAY 
OF ALCVbT next, as all unpaid Fill», after that 
date, will he plated in the hands uf an Attori.ty 
or collection.

>fl.-<i!, June, .r0th,JES7.

Wanted $550.00 for two years. Good sccuiity 
and interest. front (if

• Xt, at і v elvc 
-f a Power of 
c of Mort ira ire

R. CARMAN.
Solicitor.

m, on Thum 
] item і er, ne Tlic Aetna Insurance Company 

“ Hartford “
of Hartford.

30 August 1887.
ntuie of Mortgage 
D. 1-85 and UndeFOR SALE. CANADIAN.When are Spectacles Required ?Mortgagee’s'Sale.

Public AuctiodMfi frontThere will be sold at 
of the Poet office in Chatham on the 23rd day of 
September next at twelve o’clock noon, the piece 
of land in Chatham bounded Easterly by the 
Foundiy Lane No. therlv by land foimerly uw 
by the late lhilip Vail deceased, Westerly by 

therly by

The Royal Canadian Assurance Company 
“ Western Assurance Company 
“ Citizens “ “

of Montreal’, 
of Toronto,

* <s|,

To William James of Bathurst 
Gloueckter and Province of 
Yci man, and all others whom if may coiivein : 
lake l.etite that under and Ly virtue of a 

Power ol Sale coLlaintd in a certain Indenture 
ol Mortgage dated the seventeenth day of Decem
ber. A. D. 1877. and made letween ihe said Wil
liam James<-f llie one pait and AlexanderFeigu- 
ion, late of Derby in the Vtunly of Northimiber- 
land of the feu-no part : I will sell at Public 
Auction on Monday, the fifth day ol S« ptem! er, 
next, at twelve o’< b ik neen, in fient ol lhe En
gine House in Newcastle in the County < f North
umberland, all that piece or parcel of land ai.V 
premises kituaic, lying and 1 c-ii g in Kimale 8et- 
tbmei.t en the nurili side oi the Te’.agoucl.e 
River in the said Parish of Bathurst which was 
granted by tl e Crown lu the late Benjamin Jaii.es 
(who (:ivd intestate) 1 y letters patei t Lcaiiug 
date tl efouith day t-f Mauh, A. if., 1857,anc it 
described on the .-aid grant as follows that is to 
say :—1 cginning at a maple tree standing on the 
northern bank or shore of Triagnuehe River in 
the south easterly angle o:" Lot P in lxintale, 
gianted to Albert" D. Vied thti.ee rui ning by the 
magnet of the ; ter осе thousand eight bundled 
and forty-four north one degice east along the 
Eastern line uf said grant sixty-nine i-heins i hence 
south eighty-nine dcgiecs, east fifteen chains, 
thence south one eli glee vest sixty -seven chains 
or to the Do) il.t rly I-; nk or fchoic. uf Tetagoui-I.e 
Riv?r afoiesaid and llnnee following the various 
courses of the same upstitam in a westerly uirec- 
tiuii to lhe place ol Ltiyiniiiig n-iitainivg one 
hundred acics n.oie or less, «.ciault having been 
made in the iryii.ent ol the liiouiys et cured by- 
said Indenture of Mortgage. Terms cash.

Dated tins tl.iilieth ou y uf Julv, A. D., 1887.
E. P. V ILLlhTUN, 

fcoliciior to the Ex

in the County <-f 
New Brunswick,

US;
g■ ^

owned by Me ses Сої 
a mad or lane, being the property foimerly oc
cupied by tie late* Archibald Matthews deceased 
and new owned by the Trustees of the late G 
Kerr deceased.

land nnors and Sou MARINE INSURANCE.leading
1-У

Risks taken on Vessels, Cargoes, Freight and Disbursement^:. 
Sterling Certificates issued, if required, in the following Marins In
surance Companies.—

Boston Marine Insurance Company 
Mniiheim Insmaneo Сотрапу 
Royal Canadian Insurance Co.,
British America “ “
Western “ “

Dated 29th August, 1887.
For t<nus and particulars apply to

WARREN C. WINSLOW
Solicitor fur Trustees. of Boston, 

of Manheim, 
of Montreal,-- 
of Toronto 
of Toronto-

NEW _SBBDS
JUST ARRIVED

l-ny When tl-.e eyes water or Become so fatigued By use as to be 
obliged to 1 e frequently closed or relieved, by viewing different objects

Wh.cn more light is required Ilian formerly.
V hen the letters of a hook appear to blend with one another 

or to become double.
When the lamp has to be placed between the eye and the object
When objects cannot be seen without holding them at an in

creased distance.
When much difficulty is found in threading a r.rcdic.

When the eyes appear confused as though they had a mist he 
fore them.

Harriet Jam: Irwin, 
Mortgagee.

Warren C. Winsluw, 
Solicitor.White Russian Wheat Red Western 

Clover, Alsike Clover and Timothy— 
Garden Ft an and Etasn tfcc. LIFE INSURANCE.Sheriffs Sale.

The Standard Life Assurance Company of Edinburgh .Bottom Prices.

Alex. McKinnon.
To Ic sold at Public Auction, on Flid:

:Mh «Її y i f ("viol f r m xt, in In nt of the - 
(.fl i c, in Ncwra.-tie between the huiiisuf 
i:c i-ii atul ft o’clock p. m.

All tl c light, lit.e m.d ititc 
claim of Peer 'ihibodmu in 
several piittp, pareils oi- lots of land situate, 
hjng.m.d beiy.g in llit* Parish of ltugersvillc ami 
Coi i ty of Nuilh'min і land, aiul tlesciihvd as 

ws. viz: All that pici c «-v lot of land in the 
Parish of Hogcrsville aioresaid, situate on the 
Easterly side of" the 1. C Railway and Station 
Building, li 6 feet from the centre of the track of 
.-aid Railway; and hounded West*rly bv the Main 
Highway Southerly by land owned by M F Rich
ard ai.d the stole occupied by (as si n m re Arsitieun, 
Easterly by laul owned 1 v M F Rit hard, and 
Northerly by a reserved rouil or street and the 
stoic property of Mieliacl O’Brien-extending on 
the fnmt along the Fast, side of said Highway 
ahunt 30 feet, and extending thence to the rear ol 
said lot about tiO feet—known and distinguished 
as part of I.ot No. 31 and which piece of land 
was couvf-yi d by Reuben White by Deed to the 

Peter Thibodeau
Also, All that other piece or Lot of Land situ

ate in the Parish of Rogersvilte aforesaid and 
bounded as follows—viz: Regaining at a spr 
stump stunning on the Western side of the inter
colonial Railway and reservation at the north
east angle of Lot Number T-п granted to Philip 
Policy in Farnaby River Settlement, thence run
ning by the magnet South 8V degrees West fitty 
chains!them e North 1 degree West twenty chains, 

nth 8У degrees East fitly chains 
spruw tree .standing vu the ves- 
1 G Railway and Reservation and 

-eg me situe Smith one degree East 20 
the place of beginning, containing 100 

less, and distinguished as Lot Ntini- 
in RarUal-y River Sett lenient (Rngers- 
itid t-- the siid Peter 'Ihihodeau.

day the 
R< gist t v

Tlic Rates of Insurance in this Office are low and the Bonuses 
large.

Low Ratos, Fair Settlements and prompt payment of Losses 
guaranteed.

res sliaie 
and In all t

-----FOR------ W ben black specks seem floating in the sigh 
When any uf the above indications arise all affectation should be 

laid aside and a pair of Laurences Spectacle's or eye Glasses should 
be worn immediately.

Good fitting glasses are a great comfort. Our facilities fur testing 
the sight and suiting the age are not surpassed anywhere.—Prices 
to suit everybody.

1.1!..BOSTON
JAMES ROBINSON, 

xeentor ut the lubt Will and 
Teati-mtnl of Alexander 
FergUboh, DcvtLbid.

Tlios. F. Gillespie,
Insurance Agent.

I—via tht—

PALACE STEAMERS Chatham. July lltli, 1887.WM. WYSE,Auctioneer
---- 3N" ID------

Commission Merchant,
CARDING. Wm. ROBINSONAT THE MEDICAL HALL,

J D. B. F. MACKENZIE. The «Iilumler-n CARDING MILL ' ------:МдігаІа.ІмгсгоГ:------ДТ DERBY H now ill full operation Al |
01 «M liî« j?b"к'А;! Fine Carriages.Road Waggons;.

, WorkinS Waggons, etc..
ncil within

sa-il
---------has removed to the—— Chah am NB. Feb. I7th, ’80,A GULDEN HALL CORNER

і to 
k.the commodious warcrooms recently occupied by JOB-PRINTING

LOWER і
'¥ oi c wee NEWCASTLE, - - N. B.FOTHERINGHAM & CO.

R. D. WILSONCONSICNMEKTS SCLICITED- Now on hand the following waggons:—

PIANO BOX, "R Rvgina gear.
• WHITECHAPEL body, on Regina gear. 

(Both of above, on Tim kin gear.)
ГГке Subscriber having purchased the Livery CONCORD Waggons and Piano box do., obi 
_1. Salable «.utlit uf the; late John Л. Ward, begs common side springs, 
lu announce that he will continue the business at TWn.ccr.rcn 0, lrimrr, 
tlie same stand, and solicits a share of public 1 vvu SURRIES.
patronage. kltl 8car• Rvgina gears, with tops.

June, 2Trd 18-SG.

Livery Stable !thence N( 
to a B* « eh and 
tern side-of tin* 
thtiicc along the s 
chains to the 
acres mot** or less, and 

Nine 
ville) grat

Ai.su, all that other piece or Lot of Land sit
uate in the Parish of It igi rsville ft' fies-.id be
ginning at a stake standing mi the .-oulh 
< f a rescived rood at the north-west angle 
Number 47 in the Burnaby River fcett 
west of Intercolonial Railway, thence running by 
the magnet South one degree East fifty chains, 
thence South 8'.l deg 
Birch

ick retunismade. Real Estate .and Furnitur 
promptly attended to.US Cliatliam,

!. Miramichi

International S. S. Co. WM- WYSE. ' A-

*5b* rWE SELL Water St..‘How dare she come here ? Here to 
my very house!’ she cried out.

‘Because she wants her husband/ 
said Eudors. ‘Be calm, child, I en- 
treat. Sister Rebecca, lead in the real 
Mrs. Motley.’

And before Leona could utter words 
to remonstrrte a tall female wearing 
blue spectacles and a water-proof suit 
stalked in.

‘Who are you?' cried Leona, starting 
up. ‘And what do you want?’

‘I am Mrs. John Motley,’ answered 
the giunt female, with a wave ef her 
umbiella, ‘and I want my hunband. He 
married me out West three years ago 
and he’s cleared out and don't allow

And

pagg
UMMER ARRANGEMENT,

!FHYSICIAI S' 4-WHtEL; FLIES-1—
LUMBER - WAGGONS. Varia a Hill

Sieve їж ( f all kinds single and double.

One of lhe Stc.n eis of tliis line will have ST. 
JOHN at 8 a. n*. evov MONDAY, WEDNES
DAY and FRIDAY, toi LOSIONxia EAkTPOliT 
and PORTLAND, and at 7 .",0o’clock every SAT
URDAY night for BOSTON DIRECT.

For ticke
OHNSON, AGENT, 
eareat ticket agent. ■'

POTATOES, KindsTeams cf all
fiiiuiehfcd, wither without dri c:s.

Fishing and Pleasure Parties і pairing done at shoit Koike.*Et
A large atnl varied lot of 

Regular Coach service nt connection with • SEOOND'HAND NA/AGGONS»
Trains and 8lean.»;18.

very sent'-able, 
ill this line.

cm ьніе 

er Settlement Having completed the removal of the Advance establishment to 
the building next N. B. Trading Go’s, office, Lower Water 
Street, we are now prepared to execute all kinds orLSpiling, Bark,

R. R. Tics, Lumber. Laths,
Canned Lobsters, Mackerel, Berries,

Potatoes, Fish, Etc.

te and all information 
Chatham,-

apply to E 
,or to your

B ÇOYLE, JR-. Portland H- * WALDRCHlUen. Mgr ‘Hand- } tiell Agt

iblldcy.ets «rst twenty 
tree, thence North 

chains to a beech ti 
bide of the aioresaid 
along the 
chums to 
acics no t

l°Thc

by virtue of an 
County Cotut by 
Peter Thibodeau.

one degree West fifty 
ee standing on the southern 

Rt-se-vid Ruad and tlienvc 
North 8'J degrees Fast, twenty 

plate of beginning containing luv 
less, distinguished as Lot Number 

iy River Scttlemcut, granted 
bodeau.

mg neen b'eizvd by meundirn 
Execution issued out of the Kin 

W ni T McLeod against the said

short notice.

BOOK AND JOB - PRINTINGthtpfi
GREAT BAKGAIN8 are offered

said Barnab 
said Peter 
same liavit

JAS. P. SEARLBVhatbam, N. U.FALL GOODS n first class style. This establishment was'thc only one in the Prov- j 
nee in a p, cation to enter into competition with the -city offices at the

----oXo-----
Agent for the well known——

Thi 
і" t>leeti eel

lltioli issued Shingle Wood • Agricultural Implement
Л«лЯ:^5ї5Ге,,,еmtenon »'”•Wnod-Dozaiaioa Centennial ExhibitionBest Pi ices for all Shipments. JXO. .SIIIRREFF,

HietillNow landing and for sale low

10 Doz. Coal llods.
1 “ Fire Sets.
1 “ Ash Sifters.
8 “ Fancy Stove Boards.

Tubelar Lanterns.
2 '■ Brass hand Lamps.
6 “ Lantern Globes.
0 “ ‘ Burners.
3 Gross Lamp Wicks.
0 Doz. Fire Shovels.

3 Cases Stamped Tinware. 
3 Bundles Plough Castings. 

100 Weight Stove Repairs.

Write fully fur Quotations'

Hathewa,y& Co.
General Commission Merchants,

.Sheriff’s Office. Newcastle, 
15th July, 1887. GEO OAGSIDYat St. John, where it received a

Teacher ' Wanted..MIRAMICHIHORSES & CAT1IE. MEDAL AND DIPLOMA-22 Central Wharf, BOSTON,me one penny of maintenance, 
he’s been gone and married again, and STONE WORKS!-.:V Si соті ( lass Male Teacher to take charge if 

: School, Hist,і -t No. a, at Black Brook, Parisf 
i.li tiliaiii, (.minty of Northuiubeilattd, nun- 

the next term. Apply stating salary to

3 “ Members of Board of^Trade, Com ami Mechanic 
exchanges for “Book and Job Printing’ and “ Letter-Press Printing.” This is 

good evidence of the fine character of its work.

We have also, constantly on sale a large line'of blank-forms,bueb ! e

k did it Ils Spavin CureI'll have him up for bigamy as sure as 
my name is Philis Maria Motley! 
What’s the use of l$ws, if this is the 
way a reepectacle woman is to be swin
dled out of her support?’

lliehVing

DAVID M. SAVOY,John Sl.LawIor &Co.,50 cts and 8I CO per bottle
Secretary to Trustees

B eck Brook, July 18th 1887.Kendall’s Blister MANUFACTURE S OK AND DEALER і INas:—

TAILORING-5o cts per box- Railway Shipping Rlceii’Ts.
Fisa Invoices, (newest form.)

Magistrates’ Blanks.
Deeds and Mortgages.

Supreme and County Court ^Blanks. 
Sheri its’ Blanks.

Teachers’ Anrkem ent s.
Sc hool Assessment Forms. 

Etc.; Etc., Etc. 
gjgrSend along, your orders.

ADVERTISERS 
Can learn the exact cost 
of any proposed line of 
advertising in American 
Papers by addressing 
Geo. P. Rowell & Co., MKDKAL - - HALL

J. D. B. F. Mackenzie.

Leona eank back pale and startled, 
,as if she had seen a ghost. And eo she 
had—not only the ghost of the woman 
she had deemed dead and in her grave 
years ago, but the sheeted specter of 
her own married love and happiness.

Poor, tumbling, pallid little Leona / 
And the three Miss Silverspins stood 
around, triumphing in her dismay, like 
exultant ghouls, crying in one voice :

‘Didn’t we tell you so?’
Just at this moment the door opened

Kendall’s Condition Powders-
ГШІЬ AND fl*HL kL LSCRIRLR la gs to tender his tlianks:

.1. to the publie of Miraiiiivlii who have so lit> 
11 ally patruiny. il his buhiin-.-s at his late stand 
iii.il to inloriu them that he has removed tu^ÎB 
nvw picmtsv.ioit Water Street, next door lofU. 
rtoieof J. lb Mu,ul,all, Lt<|., where he will le 
g-au t o w tivou.e all old customers and to make the 
a'-ijuaintaiiec it new ones. He uas on hand * 
most complete new stuck of

sen
25 cts per package.

{ГA mpply of the shove ei-lebratcd іеткііея for 
Horses amt Cattle just îvctiVed direct fnuii tlie 
ii.anu ai ti;n r.

A copy ol Kendall’s book vntilhd ‘‘Ticatisemi 
: tile Hoise or the holm- Doctor.” which usually 

sells R.r Lficts, will Le given lice to all who apply 
I lor it at the

granite шW. J. WOODS, FREESTONE
CUNARD STRFET, CHATHAM.

Monuments- Headstones. 
Tablets, Etc., Etc

Dr. J. S. Benson
RESIDENCE:

Duke Street, - Chatham

All Kinds of Cloths,
•> vin w ivli selections mav be made for

or single Garment*
spceLon ol which is respectfully invite i.

CUT STONE.of all discretions furnished t Sliitsm* оевжітNewspaper Advertising Bureau, 
lO Spruce St., New York. 

Send lOcts. for lOO-page Pamphlet Chatham N. B. CHATHAM, N. B. , F. O. PETTEBSON.^I
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